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In Durham's Jail A' Routine
Affair, Or A Passing Fancy

By Isaiah Sineletary L. Woolwnght and rested jn Durham in any,Wrmer magistrate, Den-- 1 given month,, law en-- :
nie Farmer, are schedul- - forcement , v offcials.
ed to be tried in district, estimate the number at
court on September 23. about 40. '

But the incident raises Both city and county
larger questions than the law enforcement of-- 1

guilt or innocence - of firials sav the nnul is tn-

or his fingertips. He may
also search her( pocket-boo- k,

but in the majority
of the instances, . the
search is only to make
sure the woman is not
carrying iany concealed
weapons.". .

In that same vein,.
Durham , County Sheriff
Bill Allen said that when
a woman v prisoner is

On a recent hot sum-
mer night, a woman was
arrested on drunken
driving charges and
taken to the local
magistrate's office to

. have the charges process--e- d.

The woman claims
that, while in the base--.
ment of the county cour--i
thouse with its seventh
floor jail area, a
magistrate and a
sheriffs deputy assigned

these two men. Just a have twn men nresent at
'

rtew of the questions for each stage of the process
example, are: when a woman is ar- -,

How easy is it for rested. But they concede
men, whether police of-- that this is nnt alwavs! brought to : the
ficers, deputies, jailers or possible, mostly due to P magistrate's officeihe
magistrates, to SOllCIt mnnnnupr shnrtaocs deputy in charge should

to the jail promised to
fix" the charges for her 1 jjir f - ' k. if v

sexual favors r from Officials such asLt.
women under arrest? J. Pendergrass of the

"

V1" thc aftermath of Durham Public Safetysuch charges, what proof, Department - iso saytdoes a marr have that the that police officers
woman didn't initiate the refrain from making
sexual, overtures, and thorough searches of
then squeal when things women prisoners. ,
didn't go her way?

'

"Normally, most of- -
Whv haven't mnvAc ' e: ...:n . J .
....j uivivo iiwcra win iiui uu any LA Li Ik

immediately call for a
matron.

But there are no
precise records to show
how often a matron is
called, and Allen con- -
cedes that sexual pro-- 1'

positioning could easily
occur before tile matron
arrives.

And while law inforce-me- nt

officials contend
that no woman under ar-

rest is ever taken into an
interrogation room by a
male officer alone,
several women who
claim to have been there,
deny that assertion.

Ms. Cynthia Bynum,
for example, who was ar-

rested several weeks ago "
on charges of obstruc-- 1

; if she would have sex '
with both of them,

Though this might1' sound like the beginning
of a good piece of fic-

tion, a Durham woman,
Ms. Deborah B. Sum-me- y,

claims it is all true.
As a result of her com-

plaint, a magistrate, who
resigned recently after
these charges were level-
ed against him, and a
sheriff's deputy are
awaiting charges of
soliciting to commit a
felony and accepting a
br'be.

Durham County
sheriff's deputy. Mark

been made to better pro-
tect both women under
arrest, and men who
must deal with them,
oftcnv in one-on-o- ne

situations away from the
general public's view
which makes both par-
ties subject to abuse and
unfairness?

Though there are no
precise figures on how
many women are ar--

kind ot search on a
woman," said Lt.
Pendergrass. "Some of
the exceptions include,
times when the woman
has suspicious bulges in
her clothes that could be
a weapon, or something
else material to the case.
But even then, a male of-

ficer uses only the back
of his hand. He never
uses the palm of his hand

BLACK REPUBLICAN Claude Allen, a recent UNC graduate iVprevs secretary for 4lh district con-
gressional candidate, William Cobey. He js one of a handful of hlack Republicans in this area. Photo b sa
May field " ! '

Black Republicans Beckon
Brothers To Party Of Lincoln

By Joseph E. Green
According to many

black Republicans
throughout the state,
more 'blacks should
climb out of the "hip

- pocket" of the party of
"""V L. r - i i

plemented the social pro-
grams called the "new
deal" but he-- used Presi-
dent Herbert Hoover's
ideas.

"Hoover tried to get
those programs passed,
but the Democratic-controlle- d

Congress
blocked them," said
Barnes, who served dur-
ing World War II and
worked for the govern-
ment for more than 30
years.

"I was a soldier,

Democrats" and that the
latter party as consistent-

ly "fooled" blacks into
supporting it.

' ' Every social program
that benefits blacks in
this country, originated
with the Republican Par-

ty," said Lenzie Barnes,
a lifelong Republican
and a congressional can-

didate in 1976. Barnes
lost in the primary.

According to Barnes,
former President
Franklin Roosevelt im- -.

Kennedys and support
the party of Lincoln.

One long time
Republican black from
Durham said that the
Republicans have made a
"greater contribution to
Slacks than the

Mixed Anxiety, Depression
Is Common In Elderly

drafted into the Army by
a Democratic ad-

ministration that had a
segregated army," he ad-

ded. "1 am black and I

think that the
Republican Party is best
for blacks because of its
history."

The words of Barnes
and others are encourag-
ing to national and local
Republican Party of-
ficials who are wooing
blacks. Recently,
Richard Richards, chair-
man of the National
Republican Party, told
the Urban League an-

nual conference that
blacks were "welcomed
and needed" in his par-
ty.

Two local Republican
congressipnal can-

didates, Jack Martin
Marin and Bill Cobey,
have indicated that they
are after black support
and that they intend to

'
ijiicTude ' blacks on their
congressional staffs if
they are successful
against their Democratic
rivals in the fall. Cobey
has at least one paid
black staff member at
present while Marin . has
an all-whi- te paid staff.
His press secretary told
The Carolina Times that

'tingX an officer and
disorderly conduct, says

i an officer took her into
an interrogation room
and said that if she
agreed to have sex with
him, he would "fix"
things for her.

Ms. Bynum filed a
complaint with the police
department's internal af-

fairs division, but there
is no indication that the

TORONTO, ONT.
Depression accompanied
by anxiety is common in
people over the age of
65, according to Thomas
H. Crook, PhD, of the
National Institute of
Mental. Health (NIMH).

. urn Addressing a symposiuml: : . '

'on "Anxiety and'Depres- -PHILADELPHIA Key. Edward Horn lellsL SV;HTm .liinVKon and tet't'ora
Deloatch, another SEPTA has driver that they arc now man and wife in Philadelphia: The ibimle Were '

More than a dozen s.ion in tn,e E,d5r,y". on
the eve of an Americanmarncu uuuuru a nrriw nus ai a r,ri aepol where l hey both work out of the Southeastern Penn- - other women interviewed jsylvania Transit Authority. (SKPTA) I PI Phitlo Psychiatric Association
meeting, he explained

on this issue, all ot
whom asked to remain
anonymous tor. tear ot that mixed anxiety-depressio- n

may be
reprisals from the police,Ht. (Mvant Itttth T with very realsaid it is common prac--associat- ed

frail, elderly patient.
Dr. Crook describeda

new antidepressant
available in the U.S. as
trazdone (Desyrel), and
said it appeared to be a
relatively safe agent for
elderly patients and vir-- ,

,tually free' of
effects" '(dry

mouth, blurred vision,
constipation, delayed
urination, hypotension).
(The medication is also
reported to have fewer
cardiovascular problems
than other antidepres-
sant agents).

In treating an older
patient, Dr. Crook cau-
tioned that "the most

and
seemingly logical advice
regarding living ar-

rangements or the
logistics of daily life may
produce an exacerbation
of depression and anxie-

ty if it leads to a further
loss of control over the
environment and further
increases a sense of
helplessness."

Dr. Crook is Chief,
Drug and Alcohol Pro-

gram at the Center for
Studies of the Mental
Health of the Aging,
NIMH.

1200 W. Club Blvd.
Walltown School Auditorium

Durham. N. C.
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tice for police officers to environmental uiango,
promise to "go easy" on or changes in

them in exchange for neuromuscular, mental

sex and social capacities of
And though each ofthe. elde,r,y representing

these women has been to the
several times on d11 involved

various charges, ranging Whlle. available drugs
from larceny to prostitu- - f?r anx,ety and dePres

be safe and ef-an- ysion maytion, if what they say has
credibility at all , !rve n younge r in-th- en

he said, thesethe situations with
Uc cmm,v anH Mq same medications may at

Fencad-it- i Parking OH Onslow St. in rur ! Auterim
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"On the Move for God"

Rev. J. Cecil Cheek, B.Th., M.Div. Minister

SUNDAY, AUGUST 29, 1982

9:30 A.M. Sunday Church School

11:00 A.M. Morning Worship

WEDNESDAY

7:00 P.M. 'Prayer Service

the staff did include
black volunteers.

Claude Allen, a recent
black graduate of the
University of North
Carolina and the press
secretary for Cobey, said
that he is a registered
Democrat, but he thinks
that the Republicans
have "more to "offer
blacks" than the :party
that currently gathers the
largest number of black
votes on election day.

"The Democratic Par-

ty does not represent the
interests of blacks," said
Allen who J studied
political science and
linguistics. He said that

k n.,.m aii k- - times aggravate the emo- -

: just, the tip of the !onal sLatf s L0,der Pa"

icebergT tients. bide ettects may
produce confusional
states and cardiovascular

And so the nagging
miDct innc ramain onrl

effects which could in--will probably continue to
otUcURiFarACkwcrrM

ItUviAMEirtUn go unanswered until V' l"? dangers
local government of-- al as.. .consequent

serious uijuiy in uicficials decide to clear the

I

i

air.

Hayestown Seniors Plan Anniversary Program
The Senior Citizens Club of Hayestown held its monthly meeting, Auuust

16, at the Hayestown Community Center. The meeting was opened bv the vice
president, Mrs. Annie M. Webb. Plans were discussed for the Sixth Anniver-
sary program which is scheduled to be held Sundav, Aimusi 29, 4 p.m., at the
Orange Grove Baptist Church, 509 East End Avenue. Rev. lames Daniel is the
pastor. Everyone is invited.

Members present were Mines. Annie Allen. Georgia Williams. Alice Car-ric- k:

Messrs. Henry Hubbard and Jesse Fcrrcll.

Breakfast will be served at the church between
8-- 9 a.m. each 4th Sunday of the month.

Bus Service for Church Sunday School and

Kirhiii WrigM, Pittof

Sunday 10:00 AM 8:30 PM

Wednesday-- 7:30 PM

Friday I.COPM a morning worship services. Everyone is welcome
I n to come ana join us in an services.

Obie'sdioitml &ilead SdttfUi&i

404 DOWD STREET

DURHAM. NORTH CAROLINA 27701 Choir & Pulpil
I lie ( Jioir KoIh ( ompaiiy

ing becoming a member
of the Republican Party.

Allen added that he
was disillusioned' with
the Democrats. "They
have neglected blacks,"
said Allen, who is pro-
bably the highest level
paid black official 0.1

'
any area congressional
candidate's staff.

Re Harris, a Fayet-tevil- le

businessman and
former member of the
Democratic Party, said
that the Republicans had

, more to offer blacks
economically. "The
Democrats give you a
fish and if you are a
good boy you may get
another," said Harris.
"The Republicans will
give you a pole, and
that's what blacks

' need."
Harris said that blacks

in the Second District
where a black candidate.
H.M. "Mickey"
Michaux was defeated by
Tim Valentine, a white
cadidate, should "teach
the Democrats a lesson"
and vote Republican
during the general elec-
tion

Harris said that
Michaux was much more
qualified than Valentine,
but lost because he is
black. He was critical of
white state Democratic
officials who refused to
endorse Michaux's can- -'

- didacy.

I
Church Of God

Of Prophecy
BOO Grant Street

Durham, North Carolina

SUNDAY, AUGUST 29, 1982

Sunday School 9.45

Worship Service 11:00

Wednesday Night Service 7:30

SUNDAY, AUGUST 29, 1982

8:00 A.M. Morning Worship

9:30 A.M. Sunday Church School

11:00 A.M. Morning Worship

Willi Samples On Wlu ds"
Over 50Siiiils l llispluv

Al Your C lnirt li I n r Ol Iimik

lly Aoiiilinviil Oulv

Call
Ohic's KohcS

(919) 471-95- 54
TRANSPORTATION IS PROVIDED TO ALL

SERVICES UPON REQUEST.

Call 688-605- 2 or 682-846-4 or 682-716- 0 7rj j

m
PastorWillie Walters


